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The Ladies of
Hanisburg
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Newbro's Herpicide
It is a significant fact that the people of Harrlsburg uso mors Newbro's Horplcidc than any equal num-

ber of people elsewhere.
Desiring always to appear at their best the ladies of Harrisburg have been quick to recognise the great

excellence of Nenvbro's Herpicide as they know that Its intelligent use will add more to the beauty of their
hair than anything else. They are justly proud of tho radiance and luator of their tresses made possible by
having hair that Is clean and healthy and a scalp free from dandruff. It is by saving and beautifying the
hair growing on their own heads that the Harrisburg Ludies add so much to their personal appearance.

Fifteen years ago Newbro's Herpicide was the only germ remedy for dandruff in America. At that
time, both the remedy and the theory were ridiculed. But since then Herpicide has achieved an almost mar-
velous success and the story of its astonishing merit has penetrated to every corner of tho Globe.

Now the Herpicide claims and Herpicide advertising havo been freely copied by the manufacturers of
other scalp remedies. Bear in mind too, that during this change of front the remedies themselves have
not been changed, simply the claims for them. Here is the point. Why should you experiment with some-
thing, claimed to be as good as Herpicide when genuine Herpicide, the Original Germ-Remedy, may be
purchased In every drug and department store in Harrisburg.

The "just as good" kind is good for tho substltutors cash register but is not vood for your scalp.

Application of real Herpicide can be obtained at any good barber shop. Sold and guaranteed at all toilet
goods counters.

A trial bottle 10 Cents?A booklet FREE?Sent for both to the Herpicide Co. Dept.?lo2 B Detroit. Mloh.
REE WINDOW DISPLAY AT

KENNEDY'S MEDICINE STORE, Special Agents 321 Market St.

SING "TT IS FINISHED"

The cantata. "It Is Finished," ill be

sung to-morrow morning by the Choral

Society of St. Mark's Lutheran Church

of West Fairvlew. Principal parts will

he sung by Miss Mary E. Morgan, so-
prano; Lillie Boughter, alto; Bernard
Gladfelter, tenor, and Harold Marsh,
liasso.
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House-
Cleaning

Helps
Rubber Gloves
Ammonia
Borax
Insect Powder
Roach Destroyers
Bed Bug Killers
Metal Polish
Diamond Dyes
Napthalene
Cedar Chips
Camphor

v
Moth-proof Bags
Sulphur Candles
Formaldehyde Candles

Etc., Etc.
GORGAS CHLORIDES

Sprinkled in the sinks and
about the premises Is the best
disinfectant and germicide,

35?
Gorgas 7 Drug Stores

16 N. Third St.
and

Penna. Station

Special Sermons All
Week at Maclay Street

Special sermons will be preached by
the Rev. F. I. M. Thomas at the Ma-
clay Street Church of God every even-
ing next week, as follows: Monday,
"The Cursing of tlie Fig: Tree;" Tues-
day, "The Rejection; Wednesday, "The
Conspiracy;" Thursday. "The Farewell
Discourses;" Friday, "The Crucifixion."

Easter morning, at 7::!0 o'clock, the
pastor will officiate at H baptismal ser-
vice in the Bethel, and will give an op-
portunity for uniting with the church
at both morninr and evening services.

ORDER OF HOLY WEEK
SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S

Holy week services at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church will be as follows;
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 10
a. m. and 7.30 p. fn.; Maundy Thurs-
day, 7.46 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; Good
Friday, 11 a. in., service and sermon;
12 to 3, commemoration of Christ upon
the Cross; 7.45 p. m., service and ser-
mon; Easter oven, 7.45 a. m., holy
communion; 4.30 p. in., holy baptism.

GREAT FOR EMERGENCIES
San Cura Ointment Should lie In

Every Home

There never was known a more re-
liable ointment than San-Cura. In
most every case where it has been
used it has created astonishment. It
drew a needle out of the foot of the
daughter of Mrs. James Hitchcock, of
Centreville, Pa., after the doctor had
used his lance and failed.

It has great healing and antiseptic
value. It possesses so much healing
virtue that it is guaranteed by George
A. Gorgas to relieve any kind of piles,
eczema, tetter, salt rheuma, boils, car-
buncles, ulcers, all kinds of chronic
sores, chilblains and chapped hands,
or money back.

It's a mighty handy remedy to have
in the house in emergencies for
bruises, burns, cuts or scalds, because
It relieves the pain and is antiseptic
and healing. It's a medicine chest in
itself?a little family physician that is
ever in demand. 25c and 50c a jar at
George A. Gorgas'.?Advertisement
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BOTH EXPOSITIONS
'""'jP' 1 Going orReturning via Los Angeles ''||||jllllli

illP Without additional railroad fare, you can t|||
<|||' visit Denver, Colorado Springs and Salt 'IIL

|||r Lake City? if your ticket is routed !|||
' Union Pacific '

Salt Lake Route
Two through daily trains?Chicago to Southern California
?Los Angeles Limited, leaves from the North Western
Terminal at 10:02 p. m.; Pacific Limited, leaves from the
Union Station via the C. M. & St. P., at 10:45 a. m,
The expense ofyour trip depends largely on how you plan in advance.
We will gladly assist 1
you in making your s. c. MIIHOI HNK, O. A**., v>I»N pae is e !

t plans. Just fill out H- &* 1 Clieataut St., Philadelphia. Pa. i
I the coupon, which ** 4eBRABA ST, o. K. A*»., smt I.NKR

'

II carrie® with it no Route * aB3 Hroad,vuy - New York-

J||v obligations what-
|||| soever and mail PIMM «end m» bookt.t?"California and Kapoaltlona."

III* to e't her ad-
MHI. dress.

'
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REV. MAY HAS BUILT
UP CHURCH SINGE 1

Fourth Reformed Pastor'a Flock
Doubles Daring Last

Six Years

-\u25a0«
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THE REV. HOMER S. MAY

The Rev. Homer Skyles May, pastor
of the Fourth Reformed Church, Six-

teenth and Market streets, will close
the sixth year of his ministry in Har-
rlsburg to-morrow.

Appropriate services will be held
both morning and evening by the con-
gregation. The choir will sing several

| anthems at both services and other
| special music.
| A complete history of the six years'
' work in this city will be given at the
evening service by the Rev. Mr. May.
When he first took charge of the
Fourth Reformed Church, March 27,
1909, the congregation numbered 250

and held services in a chapel on the
rear of the present church site.
Shortly after he came to the city an
addition was built and on October 12,
1913, the new church was dedicated
with a membership of 420. The mem-
bership is now 550 and will be more
than 600 when the class of candidates
is received on Easter Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. May graduated from
the Franklin and Marshall College in
1889 and after teaching one year re-
turned to the seminary and completed
that course in 1893. His first charge
was the St. John's Church, at Elk
Lake, where he remained eight and a
half years. He then had charge of
tin- Reformed Church at Sulphur
Springs for seven and a half years,
coming to this city in 1909. He is a
member of the Eastern Synod and the
General Synod and has been active in
bringing many improvements to Fourth
Reformed Church.

Sell 6,000 Easter Eggs
to Defray Church Debt

Six thousand Easter eggs have been
made within the past three weeks by
the young women who are members of
the Bible class of Fourth Reformed
Church taught by Milton S. Kline.
Each year the women make thousands
of eggs and sell them to help build up
the church fund.

Last year at Easter time they turned
over to the treasurer more than S2OO
which they had earned in that way.
The women sacrifice their evenings for
three weeks before Passion Week and
turn the church kitchen into a small
confectionery shop, working until late
at night molding and coating the
creamed sweets. Following are some
of the members who have been active
in the candy shop: Mi. i Maud Stailey,
president of the class; Miss Susan
Crouse. secretary; Misses Beryl Crouse,
Pearl Crouse, Grace Snow, Grace Kern,
Edith Ensminger. Esther Hoopes, Ma-
rian Mumma. Helen Sawyer, Bois Sei-
del, Marian Espenshade, Sadie Reigel,
Elsie Fritz, Mary Glass, Carrie Swavely,
Mary Warlow, Marie Moretz, Minnie
Humes. Mary March, Mrs. Helen Fet-
row, Mrs. Carl Smeigh, Mrs. Bertha
Kirk, Mrs. Louise Peters, Mrs. AnnaWheeler, Mrs. Stephen L. Bowers, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. William Maurer, Mrs.
Bessie Hoopes.

Special Services During
the Week at Covenant

A special series of evangelistic serv-
ices will be held next week at Cove-
nant Presbyterian Church, Fifth and
PefTer streets, with different speakers
each evening. The schedule follows:

Tuesday, preaching by the. Rev.
George Fulton, of the Mechanicsburg
Presbyterian Church; music by mem-
bers of Ftough evangelistic chorus.

Wednesday, the Rev. F. F. Holsop-
ple, superintendent of the Pennsylva-
nia Anti-Saloon League; music by
Covenant choir.

Thursday, the Rev., Dr. Andrew NHagerty, of the First Presbyterian
Church. Carlisle; music by Covenantmen's chorus.

Friday, preaching by the pastor of
Covenant Church, the Rev. Harvey
Klaer; music by the church choir.

TO SING "JERUSUKM"

The choir of Christ Lutheran Church
will sing Parker-Rles' beautiful set-
ting of "Jerusalem" at the evening
service to-morrow. George L. Eber-sole and Miss Alice Rollison will sing
solos and Harry A. Hover will sing
the baritoho solo in th< chorus, "See
Now the Altar of Fame." and a ladies'
quartet will sing "Fling Wide the
Gates," by Kauffmnn.

CANTATA AT ST. STKPIIEX'S

At the vesper service at St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church to-morrow afternoon
at 4.30 o'clock the choir will sing
Maunder's "Olivet to Calvary," a sa-
cred cantata recalling the scenes of
the last days of Christ before the Cru-
oiiixion. The solo parts will be sung
by A. G. Shantz, tenor; Clarence IT.
Sigler, bass, and William Webster, boy
soprano.

A1.1./EX ATTICK AT HOME

Allen T. Attick, of 1251 Derry street,
has returned to his home after spend-
ing the past few months in Philadel-
phia where he completed a course in
optics and Opthamology. He will open
an office at 1251 Derry street in con-1
Junction with the Jewelry store.

Nignt Cougmng
Strangles

Those who euffor from an exhausting
night cough will be Interested In the
remedy recommended by a reader who
Kays "For night coughing, I find QofT's
Cough Syrup far tetter than anything
else. It remove* the irritation and
tickling, and gives me great relief. I
advise any 'night cougher' to try it."
If you have any cough or cold, or your
throat is "fllled up in the morning,
Qoff's Is guaranteed to give relief, or
money back. 25 and suc at Grocer's and
Druggist's. No opiates.

Plan Elaborate Musicale
at Second Reformed

Palm Sunday music at the Second
Reformed Church will be as follows:

Morning Prelude and Fugue In
E Flat. Bach; anthem, "Jerusalem,"
Parker and Reeves; anthem, "The
Palms," Faurc; postlude, Canzonetta,
Thomas.

Evening Prelude, processional to
"Calvary Crucifixion," Stiner; "As In
Death," Grieg; the choir will give a
cantata, "Story of the Cross," Buck;
postlude. Andante, Maestasa, Sullivan.

The soloists are: Mrs. George Geide,
soprano; Miss Ethel Henry, alto; Rus-
sell Zarker, tenor; Louis Mummell,
baritone. The male quartet consists of
Russell Zarker, first tenor: Carl Op-
perman, second tenor; Louis Mum-
mell, first bass; William Kautz, second
bass. The female quartet Is composed
of Mrs. George Geide, soprano; Miss
Eliza Bretz, second soprano; Mrs. Rus-
sell Zarker, first alto;: Miss Ethel
Henry, second alto. Miss Nancy E.
Canan is organist and George A. Hut-
man conductor.

NEW MEMBERS WILL BE
TAKEN INTO 4TH REFORMED

At the Fourth Reformed Church the
pastor will preach in the morning on
"The Triumph of Christ" and in the
evening on "This Is the Lord's Doing."
"The Palms" will be sung by Miss
Beatrice Martin.

Services will be held every day dur-
ing the week, with preparatory serv-
ices Thursday and confirmatory serv-
ices with reception of new members
by letter and profession of faith Fri-
day night. Holy communion will be
administered Easter and F-iv er dawn
services at 6 o'clock.

CHRIST LUTHERAN WILL
OBSERVE PASSION WEEK

Passion Week will be observed at
Christ Lutheran Church with the fol-
lowing program:

Sunday night, "Jesus as Lord;" Mon-day night, "Jesus, the Lamb of God;"
Tuesday night, "Jesus, the Alpha and
the Omega;" Wednesday night, "Jesus,
the Author and Finisher of Our Faith;"
Thursday night. "Jesus, the Captain of
Our Salvation;" Friday night, "Jesus,
the Winner of Men."

These services will be evangelistic
and the singing will be led by the
Stough cJiorus of the church.

"TORCH BEARERS" WILL
DEPICT LIFE OF NATIONS

A missionary pageant entitled "Torch
Bearers" will be rendered in tli© Pen-
brook United Brethren Church Sun-day evening, April 11, at 7.30 o'clock,
under the auspices of the OtterhelnGuild.

The pageant will lie given under tlie
direction of Miss Elizabeth Campbell,
oi Scranton, who has been engaged in
the work for several years. MissCampbell will render the literary se-
lections. Seventy-five girls and voting
won'en, wearing costumes to re present
the different nations, will participate.

DR. FOX WILL PREACH
LOCAL OPTION SERMOX

"Local Option, the Live Question of
the Hour," will be the sermon subject
of the Rev. Dr. J. D. Fox at the Grace
Methodist Church to-morrow night.
Holy Week services will be held at7.30 o'clock every evening during the
week except Saturday, with talks on
events in the life of Christ leading up
to the Resurrection. Special musicwill be the feature of all services.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT FOURTH ST.
Special music will be given at tlie

Fourth Street Church of God at bothservices to-morrow. During he week
the pastor, the Rev. W. X. Yates, willconduct services every night exceptSaturday. Thursday niirht the two
Christian ordinances instituted by
Christ before His death will be ob-
served; Friday night baptism will be
administered, and Easter morning at
6 o'clock a special service will be held.

HEBREW EDITOR HEREEditor Pfeffer, of the Jewish World,
of Philadelphia, will address a meet-ing at Kesher Israel Synagogue to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock In
the interest of Jews and the Orientwho are suffering from the war. RabbiLeon Album and Rabbi Charles J
Freund will also speak. Robert Ro-senberg will preside.

MUSIC AT MESSIAH LUTHERAN
Morning Prelude, "Meditation,"Bartlett; offertory, "Morning Chimes,"

LaVilla; bass solo, "Palm Branches,"
Faure: postlude, "Entree in C." Va-
lerti.

Evening?Prelude, "TC Deum Lau-
damus." Stanford: anthem, "Fling
Wide the Gates" (Crucifixion) Stain-er; offertory, "Berceuse," Kinder: an-
them. "Jerusalem." Parker; postlude,
"Grand Chorus," Jongen.

Buy here not alone because prices are lower, but because qualities are better? -

These Prices?Monday Only

Stylish Millinery
vk Jsy One Lot of Rough Straw Hats and g*

X^JfNtfZs Silk Top Hats $1 Values, Monday Price

SI.OO Actual Values Hen *

Coarse Straws and Chip Hats, black O O small and medium shapes, black and
and colors OOC colors. Monday price /«/ C

SI.OO Actual Values and $2.50 Actual Values
H-P Hats in large assortment otAg

**"""OQ"shapes and colors. Monday price... Monday price Oi/C
> <

New Millinery Trimmings « - Of ¥\ nlc to Zsc Department Store
novelties, IX/L p _

*

10?, 15<S 19vf, 35?, 39? Where fcvery Day Is Bargain Day
and 50 * 215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

! Will Observe Holy Week
With Big Union Services

1 .?i'\e music at to-morrow' servicesWill be in charge of Mrs. W. F. Har-
® a<^er ' an< J Mrs. Henry, organist.
; T » e morning service at 11 will open
: jyth the prelude. Intermezzo by Hol-

Jins. and Paques Fleurles by Mallly.
lii [! an them will be Gounod's "By
[Babylon's Wave" (Psalm CXXXVII);

i,the offertory, Berceuse by Shelly; and
?the postlude Russian March, by Clark.

,}.n
,

the evening at 7.30 the prelude
will be elevation by Gullmant and Pas-toral by Salome. Mr. Andrews will sing

, the tenor eolo "King Ever Glorious"
1 from Satiner's Crucifixion. The offer-

tory will be melody by Jonas, and the
I postlude, grand chorus by Chauret.
1 Next week will be observed as the

_ week of prayer and preparation with
- B®rY ,

es eac h evening except Monday,s at 7.30. On Tuesday the congregationr of the Pine Street Chuch will unitec with Market Square and Dr. Mudge
- will jireach. On Wednesday and
= Thursday evenings, Mr. Cooke will be
f In charge of the services and on Fri-
t day the Rev. Frank T. Wheeler, of
. N'ewville, while on Saturday evening

.the union service will bo held in the
' Fine Street Church with sermon by
, Mr. Cooke. There will be special mu-

. sic at each service. The sermons will
, be on subjects appropriate to the

* I events of the days of "His Last Week,"
and will be preparatory to the celebra-
tion of the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper which will be administered on
Easter morning, April 4. The sessionp will meet at the close of the service on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. The
sacrament of baptism will be admin-

' istered to infants at the morning ser-
* vice on April 11.

/ Zion Lutheran Plans
r Many Special Activities

New members will be received at
; /ilon Uutheran Church to-morrow morn-

ing by confirmation, profession of faith
- and adult tism, and the pastor, the

Kev. S. W. Herman. will preach a
- short sermon on "Tile New Vo\v."
f At the Sunday school session the les-
_ sons of the past three months will be

. reviewed. Services will be held every
? evening during e week with media-

tions on the theme, "Methods and Work
- of Jesus." Thursday the choir will give
- a Lenten cantata. Good Friday morn-
? Ing service will be at 10:30 o'clock, and

preparatory service with reception of
members by renewal of faith will be
held In the evening.

On Easter morning t*ie sacraments
will be administered, an in the after-
noon the t'unday schoG will give a
special program. The choir will pre-
sent a program of Easter anthems In
tho evening. The annual reception will
be held Easter Monday evening.

EVANGELIST HERE
Evangelist J. D. Holmes, of Reading,

will preach to-morrow evening at 7.45
o'clock in Gospel Hall, 121G North

IThird street.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of bed-

wetting. There is a constitutional cause
tor this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to
any mother her successful home treat-

I ment, with full instructions. Send no
1 money, but write her today if your ohil-

F dren trouble you in this way. Don't
. j blame the child the chances are it cant
' help it. This treatment al»o cures adult*

1 and aged people troubled with urine difb*
eulties by day or uight.

r

Week of Prayer Will Be
Observed by Pine Street

At Pine Street Presbyterian Church
Dr. Mudge, will preach a sermon appro-
priate to the season of the church year,
taking for Ms theme "The Significance

|of Palm Sunday." The choir will sing

music in keeping with the day, the
anthem being, "Open to Me the Gates '
(Bischoff), and Mr. Sutton singing the
solo, "The Palms" (Faure).

On Sunday evenin~ the series of ser-
mons on "God" will be continued with
a discussion of the "Pardoning od." The
organ recital will be at 7:15 o'clock,
when Mr. McCarrell will play a well se-
lected program. The choir will sing
the following numbers:

Anthem. "Is It Nothing to You"
(Richardson); duet, by Mrs. Cox and
Mr. Sutton, "Crucifix" (Faure).

In accord with the other Presbyterian
churches of the city, Pine Street will
observe the coming week as a Week of
Prayer, services being held each even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. On Tuesday even-
ing the service will be a union service
with the Market Square Church in their
lecture room. The Wednesday evening
service will be preparatory to the com-
munion service, and will be in the
church. At the union service with
Market Squnre Church, on Saturday
evening in the Pine Street lecture room,
the speaker will be the Rev. W. B.
Cooke. The topics are as follows:

Monday, "The Cleansing of the
I Temple;" Tuesday, "Life At Its Best;"
Wednesday, "Behind Closed Doors;"
Thursday, "An Untroubled Heart;" Fri-
day, "The Supreme Sacrifice;" Saturday,
"Making Things Sure.' Address by the
Rev. W. B. Cooke.

Rev. Mr. Hart Will Stay
Here Until After Easter

The Rev. B. H. Hart will occupy the
pulpit of Fifth Street Methodist
Episcopal Church next Sunday, same
as heretofore. A satisfactory arrange-

' ment has been made with the newly
appointed pastor. Dr. C. A. Pyles, by
which both pastors will serve their
former congregations until after Eas-
ter.

Sunday morning, the Rev. B. 11.
Hart will speak on "The Man of
Bethphage." He will also speak brief-
ly at the 7.30 evening service.

Miss Violet Cassell, the church or-
ganist, will give a half hour recital of
Palm Sunday music at the evening ser-
vice. The following is the program:

"Vision," Rudolft Bibl; "Geth-
semane," Mailing; duet by Harry Wag-
ner and Frank Smiley; "Andante-Ser-
pllque-Debat," Ponsam; "Meditation,"
Sturgis; offertory, "Conteplat," St.
Saens; postlude, "Solenelle," Mailey.

NOTICE TO PASTORS

During Holy Week the Telegraph
Mill lie pleased to print the news of
any special services In the churches
of the city.

Pastors should arrange to send the
news of these meetings to the K<ll-
torlnl Rooms of the Teleitraph so
that mnll reaches the office In the

| morning; before 10 o'clock of the day
on which publication is desired.

All notices of Easter music and
services should be In 'the Telegraph
office not later than Thursday even-
ing.

OPPOSE FILM CENSORSHIP
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 27.?Moving
picture men in Sunbury and ail the
surrounding boroughs to-day started
an aggressive campaign for the repeal
of the law providing for censorship of
all moving picture films in the State.
They declare it is confiscatory and
against the spirit of the Constitution
of the United States.

j CAN'T 'F'IND D^DRUF'F'
Every bit of dandruff disappears

after one or two applications of Dan-
derine rubbed well into the scalp
with the linger tips. Get a 25-cent
bottle of Danderine at any drug store
and save your hair. After a few ap-
iplications you can't find a particle ol
dandruff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never ileh.
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EYE CARE
No. 16

A Series by
J. S. Belsinger

No matter how care-
fully you are treat-
ing your eyes; if you
aren't giving them the
best that is to be had; you
are not properly discharge
ing your duty to them.
Belsinger service, which
embraces everthing that
pertains to eyes is the
service that willgive you
complete satisfaction.
Glasses at prices every-
one can afford.

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

205 Locust Street
Opposite Orpheum Bell MSLI

Eyes Examined I,eaae« (around I
Exclusive Optical Store I

POPE MAKES APPOINTMENTS
Rome, March 26, 7.50 p. m., via

Paris, March 26, lip. m.?Father Au-
gust Pelzier, a Belgian secretary of tha
Vatican library, has been appointed
by the pope to be private chamberlain
to His Holiness. This otfice carries tlia
title of Monslgnor. Father Pelzier, itwas said was arrested by Germans last
October while returning to Home, andkept in prison for a month.

CUIETS KEEP
BOWELS REGULAR

ME GOLDS
No headache, sour stomach, bad

cold or constipation by
morning

Get a 10-cent box.
Colds ?whether in the head or any

part of the body?are quickly over-
come by urging the liver to action and
i keeping the bowels free of poison,

jTake Cascarets to-night and you will
| wake up with a clear head and no
I doubt you will wonder what becamu
lof your cold. Cascarets work whila
I you sleep; they cleanse and regulata
the stomach, remove the sour, undi-gested food and foul gases; take tha

l excess bile from the liver and carry ot£the constipated waste matter and poi-
son from the bowels.

Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is one or two Carcareta
at night to cleanse the system. Get a

j 10-cent box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children. They relish thin

j Candy Cathartic and It is often allthat Is needed to drive'a cold from
their little systems.?Advertisement.

The Cook' Reputations
You know that without

good, reliable range coal all
the skill of the cook, her la-
bor, her time and her reputa-
tion for cooking and baking
?are in vain.

The cook doesn't want to
burn coal that requires con-
stant watching.

The cook who burns Kel-
ley's Coal has time to do her
work well.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

! MOJA |
The name of a 10c cigar made
of all Havana tobacco. There are \
lots of 10c cigars, but no dime
can buy a better quality smoke
than MOJA. Made in 3 sizes? j
but triplets so far as quality is j
concerned. \

Made by John C. Herman & Co. !

I i

I 1
;
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11A Cold House Means Sickness ij
J; Heavy colds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis are frequently the !

j result of a cold house. An even warmth Is essential to your family's !
; health and even heating requires good fuel. Montgomery coal Is all !
| coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum In heat value.
> Try a ton the next time.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
; Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets I

- J : !
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